There is a new tool: SYNCHROMAX® is a simple, reliable, accurate and noninvasive way of assessing cardiac synchrony. It is based on a proprietary software that acquires heart signals and after averaging and processing them produces an Electrical Synchrony Index altogether with a pair of self-explanatory curves showing on real-time the degree of intraventricular synchrony.

Some groups use special leads and sheaths, others use conventional or special screw-in leads, but the ideal pacing site is easily achieved verifying real-time synchrony with SYNCHROMAX®. His Bundle mapping or additional catheters are not necessary, making Para-Hisian implants easy and as fast as conventional right ventricular apical pacing was for many years.

*We invite you to visit exosynchromax.com to see how easy a SYNCHROMAX®-guided Para-Hisian implant is.*